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“The bond between a pet and their owner is starting to
resemble very closely that between a parent and a child.
Such shifting attitudes pave the way for new industries to
develop and grow around pet doting and pampering, as pet
parents seek to demonstrate how dedicated they are to
their non-human companions.”
– Ina Mitskavets, Senior Consumer and Lifestyles
Analyst
This report looks at the following areas:
•
•
•

Making travelling with pets easier
Reversing pet obesity
Going beyond bricks-and-mortar to promote pet food and supplies

Many owners think of their pets as part of their family or even an extension of themselves, and want to
feed and dress them to reflect their own status. This opens more opportunities for further NPD in
premium pet food and treats, accessories and other fashion items. With greater humanisation of
animals demand for pet counselling, exercise classes, and pet weight loss services is now on the rise,
as owners seek to demonstrate their devotion to their pet ‘children’.
This report illustrates how broader changes in today’s society are causing people to view pets in a less
functional way and further explores how reasons for getting a pet fundamentally shape owners’
attitudes and behaviour towards their animals.
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Appendix – Market Drivers
Figure 36: Trends in the age structure of the UK population, 2010-20
Figure 37: Trends in UK household size, 2010-20
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